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Over con �d ence, indi� er ence and wear i ness may be the greatest dangers. People then were tired of in�u enza. The papers were
�lled with news about the virus, but no one cared. It mutated into ordin ary sea sonal in�u enza in 1921, but the world had moved
on before. We should not repeat that mis take.
Most his tor ies of the 1918 in�u enza pan demic that killed at least 50 mil lion people world wide say it ended in the sum mer of 1919
when a third wave of the res pir at ory con ta gion �nally sub sided. Yet the virus con tin ued to kill.
A vari ant that emerged in 1920 was lethal enough that it should have coun ted as a fourth wave. In some cit ies, among them
Detroit, Mil wau kee, Min neapolis and Kan sas City, deaths exceeded even those in the second wave, respons ible for most of the
pan demic’s deaths in the United States.
This occurred des pite the fact that the US pop u la tion had plenty of nat ural immunity from the in�u enza virus after two years of
sev eral waves of infec tion and after viral leth al ity in the third wave had already decreased.
Nearly all cit ies in the US imposed restric tions dur ing the pan demic’s vir u lent second wave, which peaked in the autumn of 1918.
That winter, some cit ies reim posed con trols when a third, though less deadly wave struck. But vir tu ally no city respon ded in 1920.
People were weary of in�u enza, and so were pub lic o� cials. News pa pers were �lled with fright en ing news about the virus, but no
one cared.
People at the time ignored this fourth wave; so did his tor i ans. The virus mutated into ordin ary sea sonal in�u enza in 1921, but the
world had moved on well before. We should not repeat that mis take.
True, right now we have every reason for optim ism. First, Omic ron cases are declin ing in parts of the coun try. Second, nearly the
entire US pop u la tion will soon have been either infec ted or vac cin ated, strength en ing their immune sys tems against the virus as
we know it now. Third, although Omic ron is extraordin ar ily good at infect ing the upper res pir at ory tract, which makes it so
trans miss ible, it seems less able to infect the lungs than earlier vari ants so it is less vir u lent.
It is entirely pos sible and per haps even likely that, spurred by a bet ter immune response, the virus will con tinue to decrease in
leth al ity; indeed, there is a the ory that the 1889-92 in�u enza pan demic was actu ally caused by a coronavirus called OC43, which
today causes the com mon cold. All of which makes over con �d ence, indi� er ence or wear i ness, after two years of bat tling the virus
– and one another – a danger now.
Signs of wear i ness – or mis guided hope – are every where. Although more than 70 per cent of the adult pop u la tion is fully vac cin -
ated, pro gress has stag nated, and as at Jan 27, only 44 per cent had received boost ers, which provide vital pro tec tion against
severe ill ness. Although most Amer ic ans, espe cially par ents, want schools to stay open, par ents have got only about 20 per cent of
chil dren aged �ve to 11 fully vac cin ated.
As in 1920, people are tired of tak ing pre cau tions. This is ced ing con trol to the virus. The res ult has been that even though Omic -
ron appears to be less vir u lent, the seven-day aver age for daily Covid-19 deaths in the US has now sur passed the Delta peak in late
Septem ber. Worse, the virus may not be �n ished with us.
Although there is a reas on able like li hood that future vari ants will be less dan ger ous, muta tions are ran dom. The only thing cer -
tain is that future vari ants, if they are to be suc cess ful, will elude immune pro tec tion. They could become more dan ger ous. That
was the case not only in 1920 with the last gasp of the 1918 virus, but also in the 1957, 1968 and 2009 in�u enza pan dem ics.
In 1960 in the US, after much of the pop u la tion had achieved pro tec tion from infec tion and a vac cine, a vari ant caused peak mor -
tal ity to exceed the pan demic levels in 1957 and 1958. In the 1968 out break, a vari ant in Europe caused more deaths the second
year, even though, once again, a vac cine was avail able and many people had been infec ted. In the 2009 pan demic, vari ants also
emerged that caused break through infec tions; one study in Bri tain found “greater bur den of severe ill ness in the year after the
pan demic” but “much less pub lic interest in in�u enza”.
Research ers blamed the gov ern ment’s approach for that. In the �rst year, the pub lic health response was “highly assert ive”,
chie�y in provid ing inform a tion; there were no lock downs. In the second year, they found, “the approach was lais sez-faire”. As a
res ult, “a large num ber of deaths, crit ical care and hos pital admis sions occurred, many of these in oth er wise healthy people of
work ing age”. Such pre ced ents should make us wary.
Vac cines, the new anti viral drug Paxlovid and oth ers could end the pan demic, once bil lions of doses become widely avail able
glob ally and if the virus does not develop res ist ance. But the end is not going to arrive any time soon.
The imme di ate future still depends on the virus and how we wield our cur rent arsenal: vac cines, masks, vent il a tion, the anti viral
drug rem desivir and ster oids and the one mono clonal treat ment that still works against Omic ron, social dis tan cing and avoid ing
crowds. As a soci ety, Amer ic ans have largely aban doned the pub lic health meas ures on that list. As indi vidu als, we can still act.
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